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NATURE'S HERBS

'
AUK NOW FOR

Stoke Feicht Drug Store
P. formerly a number of poople

of having gone of buifnoe u, I have left
HerbB at the namud which is the place you

find them in your town. Tf you have not already used

it will pay you to try Call at the
a home testimonial circular, road it carefully and then Rive

them a trial and you never regret It.

Mr. of

Keeps Nature's in stock. All persons In that desiring
to use Nature's will tham there sale. If you hav6 not

tried them you will certainly be well if you them a trial.

KATZEN

Peoples Bar-
gain is now .

with an
enormous of

Fall and

Winter

to as as And

buy. lack

To solicit your patronage
of article that you
may need for any member
of the family. As our in-

tentions are to stay with
you, not selling out or
moving away, we will

you the full value of
any article
may As
stock includes many ar-
ticles, we give here a
few lines in which we give
you special bargains:

Underwear for all the fam-
ily from 10c up to 11.25 each.

i

Great variety Id Dry Goods,
such as Gingbams, Calicoes,
Outings, Muslins, and other

- staples at low prices.

In the Clothing line we have
(or men, boys and ohlldren

and Suits at cut
prices.

Large assortment of Shoes,
prioes ranging from 25c to $3.75
per

Gloves from 10c up to $1.25 '

- per pair a very large assort-
ment. Also and
all other furnishings for men,
boys and children in
you will find bargains. Don't
miss these bargains for fall
and winter. are always
served right here.

miss the place.

A. KATZEN
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Z?oys Loot Z?esf in
XTRAGOon Clothes
AT school on Sunday anywhere

nNl fimac vnn wanf vnnr

possible.

prepared

purchase.

rials and poorer tailonug are respon-
sible.

XiRAoopD are entirely different;
made after higher standard, under
better conditions, of superior fabrics,
bysmarterworkmen. In making clothes
of better quality and more durability,
the manufacturers produce garments
that also look right. Clothing made as
XTRAooon is, lacks nothing in appear-
ance or wearing qualities.

show our stylet for boys children.
Ages 2'4 to 17. Prices $S $12.
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above drug Btoro,
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M1LL1RENS

'lore light
Less trouble
No smoky chimneys
No charred wicks

Family
Favorite

The briftlit white lijlht the oil
that's best for illuminating pur-

poses.
Always the ssme colorless
odorless no sediment.
Safe 150 degrees fire test.
Costs same as tank wagon oil
hut infinitely better.
YOUR DEALER HAS IT.

WaveHy Oil Works
Independent Refiners

Oils for All Purposes
PITTSBURG, PA.

BOOKLET StNT PUIS

IIE EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

To the Edison Phonograph can be ap-
plied the old aaylnK: "A pleasure
shared ts a pleasure doubled." It Is
the art of entertainment expressed In
tangible form. Three Is never a
crowd when one of the three la an
Edison Phonograph. Love songs,
dances, funny songs, ballads, all kinds
of music In your own home, with leas
trouble and greater enjoyment than
any other form of entertainment, and
especially than any form of musical
entertainment. You cannot possibly
know how well the Edison Phonograph
reproduces by listening to any other
makeof talking machine.

To-D- is thi Bist Dat to Com to Oca
8TORI AND HlAR A EDISOI.

HASKIN'S MUSIC STORE

Reynoldsvllle, Pennsylvania.

INNIE N. KECK,

Notary Public, Stenographer
and tvpe writer.

ubacrlbe for

The

Single Copies, of The Star

per

Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Star
If you want the Newt)

Mav be Secured a Tfp Stb Office at any time and in and
ouanatj Price Three Cents.

THE,

1 HIGH S6H00U
X BULLETIN I

Edllor-ln-Chle- f, Graydon Robinson.
Senior Reporter , Alex Gillespie

Junior Reporter . Fonda King
Sophomore Reporter . Sadie Ford
Freshman Reporter . George Smith

Last Saturday the R. II. S. did bat-

tle with the Clearfield Illuh School
team at Clearfield and met defeat 11--

The home team played the worst (fame
they ever played, fumbling like a. pack
of two year olds. Clearfield made both
touchdowns i on fumbles by the home
team. Clearfield scored both times In

the first half. In the latter part of the
first half Robertson, Roynoldsvllle's
quarter-back- , was put out of the (tame
with a broken ankle. This accident
completely took the heart out of the
team and wn feel confident had It not
been for the accident we .wu),d have
tied the score. Clearfield could not
pain through our line nor around our
onds and outside of one end run rwiila
all their gains by kicking. (eynnlds
vtllo was especially weak In handling
P'irit'9- - In the second half both tonil
seemed to pick .Up and neither side
made many noticeable gains. Time of

halves twenty minutes. Umpire Law
Sykofl.

Next Saturday the High School team
goes to Johnsonburg to play the II. S.

team of that place. Johnsonbiirg has a

Tast team but with several now players
we expoct to make a good showing
against them. They come here Thanks
giving day and will be spoken of later.

We rogret very much that one of our
team has been hurt and know that It
will furnish much food for thought In

our town. But lot us look at the beBt

side. The II. S. has bad a team for
four years and this Is the fifth game
this year. In all this tlme.Mr. Robert
son is the first one seriously hurt and
that Is a wholo lot hotter than most
towns. Tho whole High School, and
especially those who are members of

the team, express their rogret and sym
pathy for Mr. Robertson and hope he
will soon bo able to bo with us again.

Misses Florence and Marian Harris
wont to Clearfield Saturday with the
toam and Btayed at the home of a friend
until Sunday afternoon.

The H. S. basket ball toam organized
last week and elected the following of'
Beers: Captain, Eugeno Murray; Man
ager, Alex Glllosplo; Troasuror, Edgar
Shields. The team will play in the
Theater this year and the public may
expect good, fast games.

Q stands for quepr,
And Q stands for

But. that makes the world
Just like what it alnt.

The DuBols H. 8. eleven was engaged
to play In Reynoldsvllle Thursday but
cancelled the game Tuesday. Another
team will be secured however and the
people may be sure of seeing a first-olas- s

game.

quaint,

Last Monday morning Rev. J. A.

Parsons attended our chapel exorcises
and conducted the devotional service.
Afterwards Rev. Parsons gave a yery
agreeable account of his experiences on

a recent trip to his old home In Canada,
The talk greatly pleased the scholars
and they are glad to welcome anyone to
our chapel exorctsos.

'We wah! Wewah! We wah woo!

We're the class of 1910."

Miss MoClure spent a delightful Sat
urday with friends in Panooast.

In the chapel, O ye students,
Where the boys come duly slow,

And the footfalls of the Freshmen
Boftly come and softly go;

When the sophomores are singing
f - A .1iu m uccu a 1. wiciiiu nut..

Will you think to "stamp," O Freshmen
As you did one year ago?

Q. What la that which has leaves but
no stem? A. A book.

"Can you tell me what a smile is?"
"Yes, sir," answered Jane, "It's the

whisper of a laugh."

Hope Is brightest when it dawns from
fear. How about It, Annabel?

We are pleased to welcome back to
our classes Mis Gertrude Stoke. Miss

Stoke spent several days of the past
week at her home nursing an aching
tooth.

Freshman (In arithmetic class) If this
is this and that Is that, wouldn't this
be that?

Prof. Hepler. Yes, no !

Earl "My, but I do like peach pie.

Any visitors to Clearfield should be
ware of "peach pie." One of our play'
ers was nearly knocked out with some.

The leature course Is still prospering.
Prof. Hepler, wishing to know more
about our first number Hruby Bros,
Nov. 11 twrote to several acquaintances
who had Iheard them regarding their

porfurniH' c . tie receiver! nothing but I

praise and wecan guarantee this nun
bur to hveryhody.

VIA IIOUHK1KA.

Tim tmirii iu l)i'iaks Willi RniiiW-- r liiiinrtincii,
Till imlili-- kiii mi'nr tiwru t.inll nhlnv xn

in lirtil:
Ami nil lli V tn the wi'Htwnrd l the vin.
The itui'luim falls liNiul. inn with I hi- - nlnlit.

Ami I'm loiu'ly.oli. ho hiiMilyl
Tllll WVOlvH lllO wlll?lHflf fatot
HiiMnv tiM'iimrtHvi'r wandiir
Willi Hint good old clans of 'OS.

Oh, I ml you asadcar clow friend,
A J i ! ii in Iml 'h wam.il on Ihn dtwuirl plaint
Anil my tliiMsare wolil. to wiindnr
Ami tin with ynu once again.

lines my rlnss In It dun mignHH,
F.vnr Mtop to llilnk nf me;
Ami thoimh I myxolf am distant,
Old 'U, my (mart's Willi time.

Will you evur forgot ronUimdnii,
UIium Inn I .Ina and our f rlmicl ly f l ays?
Ltiy iinIiIb iitilaiaiit rivalries,
(.'anil to our bettor luys.

And you'll go on without me,
I'hiy v"iimiriln all for the
And mm who fell by the wiiyxldo
Himfully chliurs along the rent.

Hut dwtrold class, how I shall miss you,
Think of you from dawn till lulu,
Hut I fwtr I'm but a memory
Of Hint onve my class of 'IIH.

ItOBEIITHON.

(Third down, six months to go-- on crutchm.)
. t

Annual Fall Excursion to Pittsburg.

The Hurrah), Rochoslor & Pittsburg
R'y will run tholr annual chrysanthe-
mum and art excursion to Pittsburg
Sunday, November .'trd. Special trains
lonye I'ljnxsuiawnny 8.00 and a. in.

Hound trip fure IIMI,

Out Pf Sigh,

!rut. nf alirlit,. nut of mind." Is an old

saying which applies with special force

a sore, burn or wound that s been

treated with Ilucklon's Arnica Salve.
t's out of sight, out of mind and out

of existence. Piles too anu chilblains
disappear under Its healing Influence.
Guaranteed by Stoke & Feicht Drug
Co. druggists, 25(!. Roynoldsvllle and
Syki'Bvllle.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters romalnlng
In post office at Roy noldsvlllo, Pa., for
week ending Oot. 20, 1907.

Mrs. Margaret Alrhart, A. J. Foultz,
. R. Lytle, John Levis, Leonard Llzal,

B. Uodgors, Geo. W. Webb, D.

Webestor.
Foreign Elentera Masl.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
E. C. BUJINB, P. M.

J. C). Johns, merchant tailor,
joor to National hotel.

Hartman, the city drayman, has
loads of good kindling wood for sale

next

Want Column.
Hates: One cent ner word for each and
vorv Insertion.

Foit Salk Two cows. Joseph Mc- -

Kernan.

Wanted Salesmen to look after
our Interest In Jufforson and adjacent
counties. Salary or commission. Ad

dress, The Victor Oil Company, Cleve-

land, O.

FOK Rent Modern brick bouse. In
quire of D. H. Young, cor. Grant and
Fifth.

For Sale A half dozen young
Rhode Island Red roosters. J. M.

Hays, Reynoldsvllle.

Fob Sale Second-han- d piano. In
quire at The Star offlco.

For RENT 7 room house Including
bath room, on Grant street. M. M.

Fisher. .

For Sale Six room house, barn and
lot CO x 150 feet on Hill st. Inquire
of E. Neff.

FOR SALE Good property on East
Main street at a bargain. Inquire of

E. Neff.

Wanted Local representative for
Reynoldsvllle and vicinity to look after
renewals and increase subscription list
of a prominent monthly magazine, on
a salary and commission basis. Ex
perience desirable, but not necessary
Good for rightopportunity
Address Publisher, Box 59,
O, New York.

person.
Station
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Kei'pynur shoe dry

with "(liiiideo" or
"Hood" rubber.

Ladles' PpaU In

and
Profit 9120,000.00.

itAnoiisrt,

Kiiuclior
Henry Dellile

You nre thinking of (Hncnrding those
oxfords or summer shoes, do not buy
without first inspecting our lines' of
"llostonians," "Crnwlords." "Cnse,"
' Knox" and "Empress" in Men's and
Women's Fine Shots. For girls, gun
metal calf, lace and button, with heavy
sole. See

Our 'Tliid" Shoe for Boys.
It has a
bottom.

Capital, Surplua
a

c

THE

inch top and hand-naile- d

Nolan, the Shoe Man.

Rcaourcea 9800,000.00
Eatabllahcd 187

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
REYNOLDSVILLE, P&NN'fl

m long expei'lonnn, high character of its directors, extensive
' m and pi'rfi cl equipment, this Imnk Uetnlnently fitted to give

'"Mors prompt and intelligent service,
annual Interest allowed and compounded on Savings Accounts from
'deposit, having most liberal withdrawal privileges.

Your Business RespcGtlullu Solicited.
Saturday Evenings 7.80 lofl.ilO. THE I'KOI'I.F.H HANK ntJIMUNO.

The First National Bank
OF REYNOLDSVILLE,

Capital and Surplus $ 1 65,000.00
Resources . . $550,000.00

Joim II. Pres.

John n.
0.

ten

OKFfOKItS
J. O. Kino, Vlce-Pre- s.

0IRE0TOUS
3. 0. Klnir Ilnnlnl Nolan

J. H. Hammond

K. G.

.John II.
K. II.

Every Accommodation Consistent Careful Banking

The Star's Want Column never fails to bring results

The guarantee given with,

each Clothcraft suit or over-

coat, is merely a paper

guarantee

It is a guarantee backed by

a reputable who has

been making good clothes for

60

Suits - $10 to $25
Overcoats $10 $25

RIN-SiTO- KE COM'
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Made in New York
A LFRED BENJAMIN & CO. choose

A their designers and Tailors from
best in New York City, the Fashion

Centre of the World for Men's Clothing,
the logical home of most skilled artisans

ana cransmen.
When we sell

vou a Benjamin
Suit or Overcoat, sell not only
most stylish, the best made Clothing
that money can buy.

Correct Clothes for Men

Rchuckkrs, Cashier

Oorhett
Wilson

with

not

concern

over years

to

the

the

we you the
but

Exclusive Agent Here.

Milliren Bros.
'

Rcynoldsville, Pa.


